Objective . Uncomplicated urinary tract infection (uUTI) is a common reason for antibiotic treatment in primary health care. Due to the increasing prevalence of antibiotic-resistant uropathogens it is crucial to use the most appropriate antibiotics for fi rst-choice empiric treatment of uUTI. Particularly, it is important to avoid antibiotics associated with a high rate of antimicrobial resistance. This study compares national recommendations from six European countries, investigating recommendations for fi rst-choice antibiotic therapy of uUTI. Setting . General practice in six European countries. Method . Searches were undertaken on PubMed, the Cochrane Library databases, Google, and Google Scholar. Recommendations from different geographical regions in Europe were investigated: Northern Europe (Denmark, Sweden), Western Europe (Scotland), Central Europe (Germany), Southern Europe (Spain), and Eastern Europe (Croatia). Results . The six countries recommended seven different antibiotics. Five countries recommended more than one antibiotic as fi rst-choice treatment. Half of the countries recommended antibiotics associated with a high rate ( Ͼ 10 -20%) of resistant E. coli. All countries recommended at least one antibiotic associated with a low ( Ͻ 5%) resistance rate. Discussion . The differences in fi rst-choice treatment of uUTI could not be explained by differences in local bacterial aetiology or by different patterns of antimicrobial resistance. Despite resistance rates exceeding 10 -20%, sulphamethizole, trimethoprim. or fl uoroquinolones were recommended in half of the countries . Conclusion . Within the European countries there are considerable differences in recommendations for empiric fi rst-choice antibiotic treatment of uUTI. In order to reduce the increasing antimicrobial resistance in Europe, it is important to agree on the most appropriate antibiotics for empiric treatment of uUTI.
Introduction
Uncomplicated urinary tract infection (uUTI) is one of the most common infections in primary care [1] . Some 10% of all women will experience an episode of uUTI within a year. About 20% of all antibiotic prescriptions issued by GPs are for patients with uUTI. Patients with uUTI are often treated empirically without preceding culture or susceptibility testing, and the GP ' s choice of antibiotics typically depends on traditions and national treatment recommendations. Without treatment, the infection is often self-limiting over time and only seldom associated with serious complications [2, 3] . However, in most cases, antibiotic treatment leads to symptom relief countries an increasing resistance rate of E. coli to sulphamethizole and ampicillin is emerging [8] . In all European countries, E. coli is the most frequent aetiology of uUTI, accounting for 80 -90% of all cases [9] .
According to the European Survey of Antibiotic Consumption (ESAC), resistant strains are responsible for an attribute mortality of about 25 000 Europeans yearly. A considerable part of this increased mortality is caused by complications of urinary tract infections [10] .
To reduce the selection of resistant bacteria, empiric prescribing of broad-spectrum antibiotics should be avoided in patients with trivial and uncomplicated infections, such as uUTI. Furthermore, critically important antibiotics, such as fl uoroquinolones, should be restricted to the most severe infections and always be preceded by a susceptibility test. Moreover, antibiotics where resistance rates of the most frequent uropathogens exceed 10 -20% should be avoided due to an increased risk of treatment failure and complications [11 -13] .
In order to reduce the increased risk of complications related to infections with resistant bacteria it is crucial to choose the most appropriate antibiotic for fi rst-choice empiric treatment for uUTI. The aim of this study was to compare recommendations for empiric fi rst-choice empiric antibiotic treatment of uUTI in a selected number of countries, from different geographical areas of Europe.
Material and methods
We searched (September 2011) 
Results
Recommendations for fi rst-choice empiric antibiotic treatment of patients with uUTI are given in Table I . In total, seven preparations from six different groups of antimicrobials were recommended [23] . [15 -19,21,22] included more than one antibiotic as fi rst-choice recommendation for uUTI, but none of the preparations was recommended by all countries. Nitrofurantoin was included as fi rst-choice antibiotic in fi ve countries and pivmecillinam in three countries. Spain [21] was the only country including fl uoroquinolone and amoxicillin/ clavulanic acid as fi rst-choice recommendation, and Denmark was the only country recommending sulphamethizole [14 -17] .
The increasing antimicrobial resistance in Europe makes it important to agree on the most appropriate antibiotics for empiric fi rstchoice treatment of uncomplicated urinary tract infections.
Recommendations for empiric antibiotic • treatment of uncomplicated urinary tract infection differ considerably between six European countries.
Half of the countries recommend antibiotics • for which the resistance rate of E. coli is more than 10 -20%. Use of antibiotics with resistance rates • exceeding 10 -20% is associated with an increased risk of treatment failure and selection of resistant strains.
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Discussion
The national recommendations for fi rst-choice empiric antibiotic treatment of uUTI varied considerably between the six European countries. Nitrofurantoin and pivmecillinam were the preparations most agreed upon; they were recommended in fi ve and three countries, respectively. Spain was the only country recommending fl uoroquinolones and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid as fi rst-choice antibiotic for uUTI. Denmark was the only country recommending sulphamethizole.
Before conclusion, some limitations have to be taken into account. We have no information about the adherence to the recommendations in the different countries, and we are not aware of potential regional recommendations that may have overruled the national recommendations. Furthermore, we may have overlooked guidelines that were not published in peer-reviewed journals or available on the internet. This is, however, not likely since two of the authors (JMH, MRD) searched separately. For each of the included countries we tried to identify the newest guideline available. However, two guidelines were more than fi ve years old. Older guidelines may not have accounted for the increased prevalence of resistant strains during recent years. Furthermore, we did not include information on the availability of different kinds of antibiotics in the countries included. Some antibiotics may not be available in all the countries and therefore would not be included in the guideline. For example, pivmecillinam is at the moment not available in Spain.
The differences found between the six countries are considered to be minimum estimates of the real differences in recommendations for antibiotic treatment of uUTI between the European countries. Inclusion of more European countries might have led to a higher number of different recommendations for fi rst-choice treatment of uUTI. Antibiotic resistance rates differ considerably between the countries (Table II) . In all six countries E. coli has a high resistance rate against sulphamethizole (22 -37%) and trimethoprim (15 -32%) , and a low resistance rate against nitrofurantoin ( Ͻ 5%), mecillinam (1 -5%) and fosfomycine ( Ͻ 2%) [14 -22,24] . The rate of resistance to fl uoroquinolones, in urine gathered from the primary care sector, varies considerably between the European countries with the lowest rate in Scotland (1%) and the highest rate in Spain (24%) [9, 21, 24] . Results of the susceptibility pattern of uropathogens from urine samples submitted from primary care to a microbiology department are, however, highly dependent on the groups of patients from which the urine samples are collected. We have limited knowledge regarding the bacterial resistance pattern in patients with uncomplicated UTI because these patients are most often treated without a preceding urine culture and susceptibility test. However, in patients suspected to suffer from a complicated UTI the GP will often ask for a culture and susceptibility test before making a decision about antibiotic treatment. Therefore, results of the antimicrobial resistance pattern may be biased by a high number of uropathogenic bacteria from complicated UVI. The differences found in the recommendations for fi rst-choice treatment of uUTI cannot be supported by different patterns of bacterial aetiology or a different resistance pattern for E. coli . In all countries, E. coli accounts for the majority (70 -90%) of uUTI [14 -22] and S. saprophyticus is the second most common uropathogen, accounting for 2 -11% of uUTI, and most frequent in young women [4, 9] .
The reasons for the diverging recommendations may be due to different price policies, different availability, and/or different traditions. The potential infl uence of such factors deserves further investigation.
All six countries recommended one or more antibiotics with a low risk of E. coli resistance such as nitrofurantoin, mecillinam, and fosfomycine as fi rstchoice treatment of uUTI. However, three countries (Denmark, Spain, and Scotland) also recommended fi rst-choice antibiotics despite a high prevalence ( Ͼ 10 -20%) of resistant E. coli , such as sulphamethizole (resistance rate in Denmark: 37%), trimethoprim (resistance rate in Scotland: 17%, and in Denmark: 10 -28%), and fl uoroquinolones (resistance rate in Spain: 24%) [14 -17,19,21,24] .
Use of antibiotics with resistance rates exceeding 10 -20% is associated with an increased risk of treatment failure and selection of resistant strains [13, 25] . Treatment failure is not common in patients with uUTI, but selection of resistant strains may lead to an increased risk of treatment failures and complications due to resistant bacteria. Despite a sulphamethizole resistance rate of 37% for E. coli, this antibiotic is still recommended as fi rst-choice treatment for uUTI in Denmark. Antimicrobial resistance to sulphamethizole has been associated with concurrent resistance to other antibiotics ( multidrug resistance), and it should therefore be considered to exclude sulphamethizole in the recommendations for empiric treatment of uUTI [26] . Fluoroquinolones belong to the group of critically important antibiotics [6] having an important role in the treatment of more severe infections, such as septicaemia; therefore resistance to fl uoroquinolones can have serious clinical consequences. Resistance to fl uoroquinolones emerges fast, and it should therefore be used with caution and reserved for severe infections, and preceded by antimicrobial susceptibility testing of the bacteria involved [25] .
Susceptibility analyses for E. coli have shown resistance rates against amoxicillin/clavulanic acid as high as 29%, when including urine samples from both the primary and secondary healthcare sectors [27] . Furthermore, it has been shown that the increase in resistance to amoxicillin/clavulanic acid is closely related to the resistance to ciprofl oxacin, which is as high as 24% in Spain [21, 24, 28] .
Before conclusion, it is important to mention other factors that may infl uence the increasing resistance to antibiotics. In some countries " over the counter " antibiotics are available at pharmacies. In Spain, for example, Campos et al. found that up to 30% of all antibiotics purchased are " over the counter " and thereby non-prescription [29] . According to a Spanish study carried out in 2008 nearly 80% of the female patients visiting a pharmacy could obtain antibiotics for their UTI without a prescription [30] . Non-prescription antibiotics have been associated with an increase in resistant bacteria in a worldwide study, underlining the need for treatment guidelines, regarding both the diagnosis of infection and the treatment, which is the focus of this article [31] .
Another factor affecting resistance is the use of antibiotics in agriculture. In general, resistance to nitrofurantoin, mecillinam, and fosfomycine is low in Europe. This may be due to the fact that these antibiotics are not used in agriculture [32] .
Conclusion
The comparison of different national recommendations for fi rst-choice empiric treatment of uUTI in different European countries showed considerable differences between countries [14 -22] . Three countries (Denmark, Scotland, and Spain) recommended empiric treatment with antibiotics despite resistance rates for the most frequent uropathogens exceeding 10 -20%. In order to reduce and control the increasing antimicrobial resistance in Europe, it is important to coordinate recommendations for empiric fi rstchoice treatment of uUTI and choose the most appropriate antibiotic with the lowest risk of antibiotic resistance.
